58th Mayor’s Night Out

Mayor Greg Ballard
October 23, 2014 – Decatur Township

Connect with the City: www.indy.gov/mayor
Public Safety
Get Involved!

Building and deepening relationships in the community

Monthly Task Force Meetings

Southwest Task Force Meeting:
IMPD Southwest District Headquarters
3rd Thursday of every month, 2:00 pm
551 N. King Avenue

Please visit IndyCrimeWatch.com for the complete task force schedule for every police district.

Come meet your community officers and hear about what is happening in your area.
## Bringing Jobs and Investment to Marion County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Job Commitments</th>
<th>Capital Investment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>1,854</td>
<td>198,196,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1,759</td>
<td>427,823,524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>1,893</td>
<td>161,861,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4,439</td>
<td>602,270,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2,964</td>
<td>343,923,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>3,721</td>
<td>334,672,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>4,153</td>
<td>157,225,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>8,737</td>
<td>933,955,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>4,470</td>
<td>607,352,343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>3,328</td>
<td>599,286,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>4,107</td>
<td>622,426,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 (through 10.17.14)</td>
<td>5,452</td>
<td>313,292,962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Eliminate the harm caused by vacant, abandoned and tax-delinquent properties

• Reduce the time associated with returning the properties to productive use

• Hold properties for future development

• Strategically acquire properties that can be useful for the community

www.RenewIndianapolis.org
Indy Pothole Viewer

Indy’s Pothole Viewer allows users to track reported potholes through the assessment and repair process.

[www.indy.gov/IndyPotholeViewer](http://www.indy.gov/IndyPotholeViewer)
Decatur Township: High Weeds & Grass

We are successfully encouraging your neighbors to keep their yards maintained.

- Decreased City expenditures
- Increased property owner accountability
- All while keeping our call-to-cut to **15 days**

**Code Enforcement - Improving the quality of life.**
2014 Decatur Township Accomplishments

- Completed nearly **1,100 building inspections**.
- Conducted close to **300 Right-of-Way inspections**.
- Performed **316 High Weeds and Grass investigations**.
  - An **3% decrease** in investigations over 2013.
  - Additionally, city-completed mows increased **by 32%**
Illegal Dumping & Trash Abatement Program

Over 77 tons of trash picked up to date!

- Investigated nearly **3400 Illegal Dumping & Trash complaints**.
- Of the **1541 Trash investigations**, only **60% were found in violation**.
- Of the **1841 Illegal Dumping investigations**, **16% have resulted in evidence** found of who dumped the trash.
- Of the **408 properties** assigned to the vendor for cleanup, **53% were self-abated** when the vendor arrived.
Mountain Biking at Southwestway Park

8 miles completed of hiking, biking and equestrian multi-use trails.
2 new sections opened to Hidden Lake
Completing down hill practice trail for Marian University team

Photos By Nate Hawkins at http://www.mtbproject.com
A Little Piece of Park In Your Wallet
Reloadable “Indy Park Fun Card” gift card

Give the Gift of Fun.
Fun Cards can be used for
• Indy Parks Programs
• Indy Parks Rentals
• 15 % Discount to Pools

Available for purchase at many Indy Park Sites
Find your favorite park activity online

Register for programs at www.IndyParks.org

Live Customer Service:
Call 327-PARK, 327-7275

Visit and bookmark our new Fun Finder website:
www.funfinder.indy.gov
Dispose of household hazardous waste and eCycle materials
FREE year-round disposal service

**ToxDrop Schedule**

**Perry Township Government Center**
4925 S. Shelby St.
Second Saturday, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

**Traders Point Collection Facility**
7550 N. Lafayette Road
First Saturday, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

**West Street Collection Facility**
1725 S. West St., Building #1
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9 a.m. - 11 a.m.

**IMPD Training Facility**
9049 E. 10th St.
Third Saturday, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

For more information contact [www.Indy.gov/ToxDrop](http://www.Indy.gov/ToxDrop) or call (317) 327-4TOX.
Mayor’s Neighborhood Liaison
Community Office Hours

Learn more about what the City is doing in YOUR neighborhood.

**When:** Every Tuesday from 12:30 pm – 2:30 pm

**Where:** George T. Goodwin Community Center
3935 W. Mooresville Road

**Questions:** Please contact Kelly Carter at 317-408-1991 or email Kelly.Carter@indy.gov
The Mayor’s Action Center (MAC) is Ready to Assist with Your Requests for City Services

- Download the FREE RequestIndy Mobile App NOW on Google Play or the Apple App Store to make requests at your convenience!

- Visit RequestIndy Online at www.indy.gov/requestindy

- Call 327-4MAC from 7:30-5:30 Monday – Friday
Mayor’s Night Out
Decatur Township

Thank you for joining us this evening!